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.absence of stimulating liquors, and some roturned menibers of a Toronto
lodge of God Templars testified stî-ongly te the advantagea eof teet e-
talism in enabling the men to endure the rigers of the foi work.
Nonîinally, canteens have been abolished at the annual camps, but
practically they stili exist, for at most places where lighit drinks are
peruiitted te be 8old, alcohol la obtainable on the sly, and even when

this la not the case there are always drinking places close to the camp
limita. The moist stringent measures ahoulit be adopteit to reduce thia
«annoyance te a minimum, for the proportion of training gained in camp
will be in inverse ratio te the amount of whisky drunk, and especially
does this hold good with the youing farmers who form the greater pro-
portion eof the rural battalions. Perbaps a hint to the oflicers that the
examplle of their mess would carry great weigbt wvith their subordinates,
Sight net ho considered out of place.

Several correspondetîts have urged us te establishi a column of
queries in which puzzles in tactica or military law mi-lit be presented
for discussion and solution, and we consequently gladiy insert ln thia
issue a letter coutaining some questions as te the treatment of a
déserter, which we hope wvill induce marLy of our subscribers to hunt up
the maLter for theniselves, for wve aie convinceit that few officers could
give prompt and correct answers without such hunting up. We
hope this letter will be only the flrst of' a regular systern of' "lquestions
by coî'respondents," wvhLch will bo far' botter submitted te eut' readers
than answered directly by our éditorial staff.

-No. 3.-RIFLES clYD RIFLE SIIOOI'I3Y.-XIII.

BY CAPTAIN IIENRY F. PEnLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.

Allusion lias been made te the atmospliere pressing he-avily uippni
'the earth, and this pressure is one cf ita nîcat important i)ropeI'ties, and
the action of a common pnmp ftilly illustrates it. In stick a mptp
the top bucket is wvater tiglit, and as it is t'aised a vacuum is foruîied in
the body of the ptimp, bet'ýveen it and the bottoîn ljucket or valve, anit
eas Il nature abhers a vacuum " the wvatem' iii the well is acted upon by the
pressqure-or weiglît eof the air, andt rise8 through the bottomn valve
iiitil the eînpty space is filled, and the top bucket comuiencnes iLs dowvn-
%ard motion. If ti--i body of the putnp bo long enougli the wvater

will rise Ie a hieiglit of nearly 34 feet. Froni this Lt bas been deter-
M.med that the weighit of a coluimn eof water 34 feet in heiglit is equal
to tliat of a colunin of air of the sanie horizontal section, and as bigh as
die atiuosphere extends, andt fromn these data the pressure of the air cir
atiios!>lieru at the surface of the earth bias been deterutineit thuls:
llie Nveiglit cf a cubic foot of water is............2J lbs
A cuboic foot contains ....................... 1,728 cuibie incites
,A colunin of' water, 1i mcli square andt 34 foot iii

lîciglit, contains....................... 408 cuibic incites
Thon, 62ý x 408 = 14,75 ibs., or the pressure of tho air per square inch.
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This p)ressure of 14Î Ibs., cornmonly statcd at 15 lbg., means tho

weighit per' square inch constantly being exerted on aIl things animato
or inanimate at the level of the sea. The body of a well-îroportioned
itan, 6 feet high, lias to sustain a pressure cf 20 tons, andl Lhough
pressed by this great weight but littie difficulty ia exporienced in
nîoving f romn place to place, or La the exertion of breathing, the distenl-
sien of the chest being the restilt of the eiasticity of the muscles and
ligaments svhich sut-round IL.

The rotaî'dation, or effect of the resistance eo' the air varies with
,the sut-face, content, density, and veieeity eof a shot. TVins, sphet'oidal
.shot of the saine diameter and density travelling with equal velocitie.,
experietnce equal amounts of retardation ; if travelling with unequal
velocities tîteir rotax-dation is up te a certain speed, ini prtoportion te the
isquares of those velocities, and beyond a certain speed equal te their
cubes. If two siiot of unequal diameters meve at the saine r-ateofet
speed, tlien they will be retardeit in proportion te the squares eof their
respective diamete-s. The round or sharp ends of solids suffor losa
moistance lItan flat or plain endas ef the saine diameter: thus, the flat

tend of a cylinder anit of a hontispîtere suifer more î-osiitatice than the
* ound et' slîaîp enîds eof the sanie.

The path of a projectile through the air is called it.9 trajectery.
The force of projection if acting alone wotild carry it on in the Same
line and at the sanie rate forever, but- the resistance of the air operates
to retard its onward flight, 'wbi]st that of gravity acta continually dur-
ing the whole duration of the fliglit, drawing it farther and fartlier
fromn its original direction, and oausing it to describe a curved
path, which, if the body moved in vactio, would be a perfect parabola.
Trajectories are great bug-beara to some people, but yet they admit of
an easy and simple explanation, The course taken by waLei isauing
#rom the nozzle of' a pipe attached to a fire-hose is the line of trajectory.
If sucb be wvatched it inay be seen that when the person holding the
pipe wishes to thru-w the water a greater distance, hie elevates the nozzle,
and that there is an elevation to which it may be raised which will give
the greatest distance to which. the water can be thrown. If this curve
be noticed it will be seen that it la not an even one, that from the
nozzle, where the velooîty is greatest and the resistance of the air the
least., the curve je graduai until it reaches nearly the centre, then the
water drops, and the latter part of the curve ia rn,re rounded than the
firist. This La exactly what happens to a rifle bullet, and it la only by
the use of a 1)roperly graduated back sight that the exact élévation is
given for the different ranges.

In gunnery, theory pi-oves that the angle of elévation giving the
greatest range is 45', but that is obtained by assuniing the passage of
the bail to be in vacuo; in practice, however, it lias been found that tho
greate.st useful angle is about 32' or 33', and this réduction from, 45' La
entirelv (lue to the resistance of the air. Thiua, a 56-lb. shot fired
with a charge of 16 iba. of powder, at an angle of 32', ranged 3,720
yards or 31 miles; lu vacuo at this angle the distance would have been
23,946 yards, cr' 13-le miles, and at 450 26,666 yards, or 151~ miles.
Elongated shiot range nitch fin-ther tlian spberical balla, for instance, a
shot weighing, 175 Ibq., flred from the Lynall.Thomas rifled gun at 37j'>
élevation, ranged 10,075 yards, or 5Î miles, an<l another weighing 250
lbs., fired with a charge of 50 Ibo, at an angle of 33 degrées, from a
Whitworth giun, ranged 11,243 yards> or %1 miles.

A projectile in its flighit clispiacea the air, nioving the particles
aside in its passage, and this Lt canuot do without experiencing a
retardation which varies 'vith its velocity, the grenter the velocity the
greater the retardation. In viewving this resistance of the air Lt must
be stated that no partic!e of' air can be disturbed witlîout moving others
te a consi(lerable distance froin it, and these displaced particlea take
Lime to, fail back ito the positions thiey originally occupied; and wvhere
a projectile moves witli great velocity tue air in front becomes con-
densed, and higbly rarified behinci, and titis displaced air does not
retuirn freelv to fill the vactum beliind the bullet utitil iLs apeed is
redluced to about 1,340 feet per second. If a bullet moves through the
air slowly and with a uniforin velocity, it milst drive before it certain
particles of air, whicli are conîpressed and soon take a direction parallel
to the latéral sur-face of the projectile, and ultiînately close in its realr,
thus filling up the teniporary vacuum caused by the passage eof the
moving body. When the rate of motion is accelerated the air forrns a
series of vortices iu te rear of the projectile, and they, î-apidly succeed-
ing caci otiier, in somo degree impel Lt forward.

Up to rt certain velocity the resistance of the air is salit te be iii
proportion to tho square of the velocity - thus, a bal) moving with a
velocity of 500 yards, experiencea a retarding force of 25, whilst if the
velocity be increased to 600 yards the resistance wlll be equal to 36;
or, for an increase of velocity of only 100 yards per second, the retarda-
tien is increaseit nearly 50 per cent. The résistance of the air te the
tlighit of a Martini-Henry bullet may be judged fromn the foiiowing,

Velocity at the muzzle ............. 1,362 feet per second
100
-000
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1,000

yards. ....... 1,207
yards ............. 1,08,1
yards.. . ..... .. .. .984
yards------------- ... .900
yards ............. 830
yards........770
yards..------718
yards..------672
yards---------632
yar-ds ............. 597

To fully comprehienit the velocity of a rifle bi4llet a comparison
îuay be made with the velocity et' a railtvay train. TVa, a train
moving at the tate of 30 miles per heur lias a velocity of 44 feet pet1
second, or enly one-thirtieth. par-t of the speed a Martini bullet has at
the tinte it leaves the muzzle et' the rifle, or ene tveîîtieth eof iL9 speed
wvhen it strikos a target at a distance of 500 yards, wvhen iL is travelling
at the rate et 566 tuiles per lient.

('lTo bc continuedct.)
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